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lhat description, end. indeed, ihet et all limes, and mate . Benjamin Brittany, second mate ; lhc 2l8t ias,ant.on which occasion Mr. Thomas W. ftf'
**" John Watson dowrter from the St. He- ,m*v оГЛгИИгйй, ÿ Kh^.tyllr*.. Wüÿmr..MJ .
Img. and boxing by Officer», end such practices of fr„m Mr. H ft Fippct, ami Mr. H. Y Smart, Smdentsmi.t
youths in colleges and schools, rather than of men lena regiment, and two deserters from V}nity Werc ordained Deacons. Hr. Lordship was а«*іИ Л 
entrusted with the command ef Soldier#, by com- Her Majesty’s Steamer Penelope, for hav- by several of iheClergv. The Candidates were présente 
misrion of their Sovereign, should be discontinued, in« feloniously and piratically runaway by the Venerable the Archdeacon, and the Sermon te»aûrssjrsst лтздта; t.,e ьгі/c^Wh^ ет Діж:
or aim t another They were found guilty at a fecial Court thci*.” Acts VI. 6,—The first Rcw gentleman is appointed

.'ïrszsï ses ifrsLt ayaa'ggiSs£SgSSttZXVSS .і*, і™ ......
intoxication occasioned by the fume* of tobacco, but and the other two to three years iropn- 
nndoubtedly оссавіоіи drinking and tippling by gonment, with hard labor, 
those who acquire the habit ; and he entreats the 
Officers commanding regiments to prevent smoking 
in the Mess-room# of there révérai regiments, and 
in the adjoining apartments, and to discourage the 
practice among the Officer* of Junior Rank in their 
Regiments.

Lieutenant Kirwen is released fro 
to return to the (performance of hi* Duly.

By Command of Field Marehal.
Тик Duke or Wellinoto.v,

Commander in-Chief **■

Fro# Paper, received by <he brôï

English Mall.

Tchourke, a village about ton miles distant 
, , , from Athens, some brigands seized an old

3h°Hherd, «npped him, and to,hed.him to
O’CoNKKLt afd Distress iv feri.*NO.—The ю carry two. They bare shifting thwarts, and ship a wooden spit, which they had placed on

flagraney of the proceedings in Ireland, in collect in each other, one being rather smaller than the two wooden forks driven into the ground
ing money for O'Connell at a season like the pre- ,„her. whereby they only occupy the room of one before a large fire. They turned him
sent, has strnck with astonishment, even his ardent when slowed oy^-ck. .„aoin. "i,,-* *i:ew fAr
ndinirer. the Psri. frost. On sponkiwg of Ike l,„H'M„rp.ih h„,„nl £Г, in the Anil Corn bw 1 th” *Р'1. masting him a V°'
U'C'onnell Iribulo lh,l paper ««?»-" !l ippmrii| i,,.,,,Mr. Colillw any» lliia i« worlh the purpose of forcing him 10 tell WHOM
that the amount collected this year exceeds that of nny £5.000 that has previously been sent : and ho lie had hidden some money, of which they
the past. It is inconceivable huw л man who has pr,,j,clil that tlm adhesion of his lordship to the caifse believed him to be possessed. After a

rivale income which would enab.v him to live m f ~ lrado will strike terror iifto the heart* of the r llirm 1» in nmnort the affonva princely manner can have -he hear, to recetve ,пДе Corn Law monopolist,. oW turns, UMIMe»lOjSuppOTt ІПЄгагйгмжта -, tt&r&füttïxs:
ЯЙ’пГ£3!&™bL idtSf. »er«il inne homan aki hirm.. „ , ,,p,„i=„ „I money h. had! saved buried. They dug,

Irealed hair.a well „ the Imunil, kept by Mr.. 15 '?0"lbi tha‘ he m1V8t h»V.e ra0'0 т?”ЄУ' “nd ПМ.
O'Connell si hi* nisiior of Derrynnne abbey. But A report haw been for eoino days current of an in- withstanding rue prayers for mercy, and
at the present time the collection of this tribute has tention on the part of her Majesty's government, protestation that he had resigned to them
something particularly revolting in if. Ireland not to rely *o fully as it has hitherto dune upon the t|l0 8gvings of LiSjpMTe life, they barba
is threatened by, o> rallier b nctually Suffer. Chelsea pensioner* in case of any occasion for their , гАпІпіЙТІгіт before the fire and
ing from, scarcity. The potato Crop, the common services, but to call out the militia for * short period reusly replaced h m
food of the fkiwer orders, has in many district* com- of training. It is laid that the expediency qf form- roasted him to death. ^ rllS boy was Wlt-
pletoly failed ; and.it is at such a moment as this ing » better *cl>s|] of recruits for tlm army will bo ness of the whole horrible scene, but the Waf 0*fe ^ g —Memorandum—lier Msjei-
that Mr. OCunnein Who lacks no luxury, permits put forward a* tliS ground for this measure. barbarians havé no fear of the law. ly ha„ Ьмп gracioueiy pleased to
!ХіЖ5мДіпіеЛїм!ьв оптом ofewelHnito* Tho rinzetu de Megdeburg states that n personal fearful scene has been already surpassed jJ4ih foyt resuming the appellation
SSfcf TowZZ, ÜSSTto 7*ïïaïï St'1™ drrrr P*" • 0f Тй in hotror by Quo! her lhat has occuriod at ZJ "' T,mn ,,.w,
.held place .ay r.uh m hi. mul .Haw | ^*„”1”!? i°, qlil.l^Lbl. ie dial^ath ihï lh® vi!,?S= of Какараііма, near Thebes. "Voad ilhi Osford mi.u.r, ; plaid cap, inalaad

Lhe nffЛт.1î̂ii -fi'„.іУт nf ttSTt” Had ! bom the originals, nild adds that tlm invention About six month» ago the murderer of an 0f ,he black ehaco ; and the plaid eoarf, as worn 
OCiinnoll whan the Proicstiuta Гог"еіИп» ihnir h*1 been exhibited in presence of the Ming of Prns- inhabitant of lhat village had been denoun- by the 71st Regiment. The alteration rtl dress is to

' Æ aÏÏS ïéd "Z-itd -і- r;' Tini*',*r*- "'r 1Г Г ml,rh.",'oni’h”rl red bv the villagers and were impriaoned «•*«- P'- « of oloilung.
un,, <1, the relief of ihs’suffefing pdef, ,«• ?' ? ‘Ти if ’ У ”* * at Athens, blit obtained their libdralinn

'^МЄЬаїИсІе\ГІГпоь"е,'р^г|.'На*і^»7,!іі"Иу »o Tho Empotef nf ttnaaia ha, aenl in > claim for without trial through the influence of 

.loin» hove proved lo Iho inoal incndnloiis lhal l.io 'ho Orefon lerriliiry.. and h.a jii.l given rmlino 10 Grivas, whose protection they had lound 
sympathy for his countrymen was capable of influ- American vessels not to frequent any of the no difficulty in procuring. Thirsting for 
vneiug him lo make reol and ailhalunliel aacrifico,. creek., bd,o, and harboan north of iho loumdo of reve1|-e nnd resolved to detei all Others 
To harangue for-hours together in Conciliation-hoi! «*4 degrees 40 minutes. * fmm urmnnl to the laws tliev bent their
is en o,celle,,, thing, no doubt, but the Irish peo- An official notice has been published in France. ™" tmnn fm r
phi require sometliing more substantial at the pre sl4ling that a gr.-nt quantity of ornaments and other w °У lo v *l]aKJ». 0ri(' seized upon Tout 
sent moment than his eloquence." eriicles. gill by the galvanic process, hnvo been sold persons .who had given cvtdeuce ngamst

Lord Primate flnresford lins declared his in ten- for ptiro gold. They tire made in* Paris in such them, bound tliem to wooden spits, and 
tioti of bestowing £1.00(1 bn each of tho three pro perh-ction ns to deceive even ilie most experien- roasted them at a large Jire, till they be- 
vincial collage,. iow«d. ihoredMe>7' , . , „ ,r Have,I life was cxtincl. Ono of lhc un-
schools for students of the Lstabliehtd Limrch. -Mr. Bass, the brewer of Burton-on- Trent, has . • • .... і- i . ,i .

The Bask or Гасі Asn.—Tho movement of tho written a letterlo the Globe, In which he states that "Bppy Metims died at •• r' i
Bank of England, for the week ending on tho 15th be has stopped the rot in potatoes by merely cutting soon uftcr lie was removed by his friends, 
insinnt, presents the following results, compared ,l|p,n and thus allowing the surplus moil two others, who were still breaming mid
with the week ending on the 8th instant :—In tlm ,,,re' which is the chief canse of thy evil, in escape a^]e lnake a statement of the atrocious 

leparim.nl iho noies ho,I doonced £Щ№ A loiint from Berlin, afihUtlf Iasi., irrlho a,.,. £rcalmcnt thcY |ia(1 cmliirn.l, ami to <1c- 
had becn'produced by tho .lbstraction ofL 191, mon twesrsot vtirttie. sillies lhat nil the Protestant у У . . .... v

352, in gold coin or gold,bullion, and £36 328 in sil- princes of Germany have resolved in their qufility nounce the criminals are still lingeringm 
ver bullion. On tho debit side of iho bunking de- -if chiofli nfthnt religien to ctHivuke deputies to dolt- torments, but are not expected tolive.— 
parimcnt the rest had increased £10,138 і the public berate on the affairs of the Pfoteststit bhurclt. Not many days since a company ofmet -
dcposits had increased £1.184,103 j the private or T,|0 British guvcrnment linvo d. t-rmincd lu este- chants, who were proceeding to PatVas to 
dny'nnd other ЬШі hld'dacrntd^aluh I'mlluJ, n,,nl n,,d ",Hilurl' "n Ul° i,l""d of make puichAea of m.rnlininlize, were lie-

the tond liabilities £33.323.040. On tliwcredil side 
government securities had готпімЯНІїе вато; 

the other securities had increased £906.059 ; the 
miles had increased £45.3-<0; and tho gold and sil
ver coin had increased £74 819, which equalized 
thy account. The bullion in both department* of 
tho bank had decreased from £13,722.948 to £13,- 
570,086, being a difference of £ld2,862. The pa
per in actual circulation, including tbe seven day 
and other bills was £23.592 934 against £22,897,- 
955 being a decrense of £305,031. The directors 
of the Bank of England gave no further notice of a 
change in the rote of discount at their usual weekly 
meeting on Thursday. The practical principle the 
hankie acting upon is, except in special cases, to 
restrict their discounts to paper arriving at maturity 
on or before the 8th of January, mid loans made a/e 
generally within the same limits ns to time. In thé 
meanwhile there is far from being в scarcity of 
money in the market, but there is a very general 
repugnsnee amongst the bankers to lock it up for 
any lengthened period. Мопедів to ho had in abun
dance by the discount houres, returnable on call,
Al the rote of 3 per cent, per annum, whilst lone da- 

aper has hron in many instances retycdJis- 
i even nt the rnte of 5 per cent, per ntiluni.
Г. Carter, the lion kingj^ias become po| 
ft enormous Northampton horse, wliicji 
exhibiting. The animal is 20 hands 

2.500 _Ц?*. .док и altogether 
ied brute, for his symmetry and beautiful con-
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a p Mtlanchoh, Difnster.—Scbr. Mary Ann, Mvloncy, left 
Tynemouth ('reck, for Si. John, on Monday. > 1th inst. and 
when off Mispeek, lost her sails hi lhc gale; she then be- 

mi.mmagealkle, nnd drove nearly to Grand Mannn ; 
shipped a heavy sea, which carried away the rudder, and 
filled her with water. Two men perished. Capt. MeJoney 
was^ryed, his feet being bnt slightly frozen.—The srhr. 
drifted ashore at Long Island, Grand .Manan, on Tuesday 
night, where she now lies safe.

l.oiovs KonBF.ftr.—Some unprincipled wretch 
o the Wesleyan Centenary Chapel to this City 

last night, and took away seven or eight Pounds in money, 
which Tied been left by the Stewards in one of the closets! 
inside the communion table. They were so scrupulous 
as to the coin, that n pile of coppers not current here were 
conscientiously left upon the floor; and so hasty in their 
oillaging. that" a pair of silver Cups, presented to the Wes
leyan Society by the late John Ferguson, Esq., and used on 
Sacramental occasions nt this Chapel, escaped their search- , 
ing eye.—They Imd visited the School Room last week, and 
stole of the children’s money about six Dollars ; having 
made a second staeh there," fruitlessly, and being very 
needy, they forced their way lo the upper part of the edi
fice, violently breaking open the floors with no tender feel
ings as to the damage they were doing to the moldings.— 
We have heard of several other night robberies of late 
People should be on the alert to detect the burglars.—O'

IT Blanks, Handbills, and Job Printing 
kinder executed at the Chronicle Office at 
price*.

^ef all

тая оявотсм.
SAINT JOHN, ПКСЕМВЕП26,1845.
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l ie season at thiOn Tuesday morning the English Mail of 4th 

December arrived in this city, h was brought to 
Halifax in the mail steamer Acadia, in 124 days 
from Liverpool.

The news by thi# arrival is of conseq 
goes to show that Mr. President Polk’s Message 
be roughly handled in England. Considerable ex
citement was shewn in the public mind there on the 
arrival of the Washington Vuitm, newspaper, under
stood to be the organ and give the sentiments of 
President Folk's adminslrdtitm, in which the Amen- 
can claim to the whott Oregon territory was broadly 
set forth : subsequent arrivals there furnished more
p.cific ri««r. on the atibject from D.nifl Webiter Сппопгп’а Inoitst.—An Inquest »«• lieli 

INDIA AND CHINA. imdolh.r rnmipsl Arnsncsn *w.m«n-Bill w. t|l0 ,.„ri,|, 0f Kingston, King’ll County, oin the»,.
j*“* маткішя) й wiT.te'tejis ct:
Our oxliibrdinary express m anticipa- miil from wlll Coo,equemly be of " bod? =f ІУ°"ег,е1 ?E- It «I

lion nf the linmbat mail of the lfith of looked for with «mi nnxiol,. Ііі» мпоіп il.ni neared in evidence tlmt on Ihe day previous he ho 
October, reached ua on Nov. 21. It brings F.r,,l.„d i. p,apa,l„8 f.„ Wi«, and ii is equally been skating on the Bolhsle Bay, and fell thr<m£ 

hf lbs LitinLfrv liv rim yjVi« certain that she nnlieip.T!»* contending with no ordi- the icc tmd was drowned. Verdict bf tlic Jary~- 
mtelligencG of the butchery by the Sikh nflfy fofl. t|?e#e it n^ewi9U ,i1lle d.^ht, lhat if it « Accidental death by drowning.” 
soldiery of Jowabir Singh, the ivuzeer. ehonld full to the lot of Engldnd to chastise America. Mr. B. was about 30 years or age, and 
His death was the result of a deep laid her old enemies, the Frenoh. would soon have " a married. His remains'were interred at the New # 
nlot, and effected in the mostpdeliberate finger in tho pie." end for this, more than any. attfa Church Burying Ground,-<ni The Long Reach, or
Lunar. From ,he beginning of Sunt. ЙІГіЕГҐАйїї We „are, to lea,

the troops had begun to throng towards „„tions ore made. Union 8іппЕт Сниасн.—\> e regret to Ipoi
Lahore, where their demands forced the „ash cnn,„,i,„ of opinion i,f,,„h in ,b, ‘J™ , 3 3.С,'п У '„T'
Queen-Mother to quit the fort and to take I ,Z"’" ЛЗ Л wî'ÆS b £ds were broken open, anS some of their con

The Qtleemilolhe rand" lie r T T,

Wiizeer.had endeavoured to appeaketheir- noiiiirnl jobber, o,„l Hnnsry .peculslors. Tho Fur. Rr. Join. GasMMAn^Sciirtui..—The sent 
violent clamour, but on the 81st Sept, tho m«„oo, Conorannual F.xomination ef thisi highly useful Instilp- 
Queen "ot into a well protected planquin, "The рдап.іоі,msrkel.hove been mlln* more tien took place on F,i,lay. There were present iho 
1 a і1 .„Л і *. -,i nmdurate during tho past week In a former flittn- Rev. the Rector of the Parish, ill/» Honor tho

went to the camp and was treated with h„, ,,oliced u,„ „tfodion,/о рпщ os f*e 4». Chief Justice, Ilia Honor Judge Parker, Dr. IV..: 
respect by the Stiltners. 1 lie boy-iimg, l0fif. slid have to add that tmtmt.nl hns also fallenfют duck, J. H. Gray, Esq. and Alfred L. Street, Ban. 
with his uncle the Wuzeer, followed on a 2d to’M. per stone. Ontm-nl ground from the best ’jq,0 РцнЦя were examined in Greek, Latin, Euclid, 
state elephant. On reaching the camp tho Cnrrick oats, sells at 2». 4d. per stone i inferior Irish History* nnd Geography ; and in all, they acquitted
division formerly commanded bv Geimrsl ЩіїВДЯ'ÜИ'=,п=еУ„а, great,, £ tie    І E,

Court received the King and led him near m„„| m„ki:i, an, .Is, Jailing in D.lkeiih and Speclnieus of their various weekly Prose
the tent in which Ins mother was resting. Edinb„r«h." ”"d Verse Exercllee in Greek, l.rum, and Lngh
They ordered lb. elephant', guide І

cause |ne animal to kneel, ami hecauso he gj,,^ i„arket. or Custom house returns, that real mar Class, consisting of vory young boys, who hud, 
did hot instantly dd so, by a shot in the grounds exist for apprehending a scarcity of corn, mostly, entered upon their classical curriculum at 
sido severely wounded him. The elo- if the famine, so industriously tnl'»od of. if not actu- t|)e commencement of the present term, by a 
uhont knelt, some soldiers approached and »Hy prayed for, hy interested and avaricious P«mh«?rs ing a|, the questions put to them with ndr
look the bny-king nir. nnd sent him to hi, XrX&M аГ„^Іаи^ХІ ThaNÏâl'to aïcto^Vlln Pmsidr'

mother. The elephant was then forced tn prenne prira. llpon Ihi. fset klnne. if ihcre were °[ ”PP|Q,|Q'‘- The Rev. the Rector, the Pwldt
Ue, and when thi anima, .toed up sevn- L ...........S ......... ............... ..

ŸAshets were fired at Jowalnr Singh, who „„ „ln mo„ p,rl ,r gentllnd „erve, that. very marked improvement had he,
was Bttll on its back. 1 he atttiglited XV u- are not only uninjured but «muatinllé abundant. 1n made bv the Pupils generally since the Examina 
zeer attempted to parley and made great mine parts uf England also Шага has been no lion in July last* and pressed home upon thorn th»- 
promisee, but the soldiers were irritated visitation of the watery rut.” Ґ duty of close application to their studies, assuring
at his reported death, by nne of the Wu- --------*-/-■- V them that the way to icqiiiro a radical nnd gram
s Geed і I y^kUbuTt h e unw*.0 8 T we of'hi s CHRISTMAS. \ Jk

I We can state as a feet, lhat a naval officer, high favorites were Boon after aldn, find the C?,q,ee çJJJ* нпа^иї°іІГм тЄГГУ Ь0,,‘ From a printed Rtnlemnnt laid hnfnre the Direct- / щ
Г in command, has been privatelj engaged in taking three bodies were burned. In» t<ueilt» While my good deaw, she, bids ynu all be !>••, or* by Dr. Paterson, the Principal, we fmd*thnt j

measiiremems of the large Steamers under mail con- Mother, and her son, the King, remained And drink to your heart's desiring. the number of Pupils at present і» Forty.—that
Mlow»  ̂ДМ Drink now the lireng beare, «ft the white loefe here,

,, t , ИІГ . , , :33,,,",l,""n,r ^„ttn'lZpa8,^ lUtroopAvilh FJLt^r:,'pi,,r,^tl’;™,.,.ndb,,

- , , ..Л^гЛ8. T'rece,ved lc®,?ittdkl0,.m The large steamers, forming the fleet of the West Gholab Sillgh Singh should become their To fill the paste that's kneed,,,, Зн^Їііи* ЄХЄГСЦ£2Л ‘^citation, Heading .
Royal pleasures are very costly things. It appears Uth of Oeteber the eruption of Moimt llecla still |ndia Royal Mail Company ; also the vessels ofthe vV.„per but he has declined the damrer- [Ihnck t llesperutes. Bn,dr®p« ,ПД‘ . ______/—____j

from* immnt case before the law courts, that not continued with the same violence; the lava ran i>enin«ular and Oriental Company; together with WuJeer* bu™ has uecnneu mo «anger ------ Phe ChHetmas holidays noM^emrtfence and Will
less than £320 were paid by Louie Phillippe foi from tit* south west crater without intermission,and ,he Great Britain, and Great Western, are said to OU8 honor. 1 liey are bewildered Who to Friciuls'ind relations, with fund animations, continue till Monday, the nth of January, when the
one nights performance ofthe Vaudeville company had already covered a space nf three mites, and |,ave been quietly' but officiollg inspected. A naval trust the Government to, they have been And warm gratulatmlts. together appear. classes will resume their duties.
during Цииеи, Victoria's visit to the Chateau d'Eu. Imapi-d tipл mas* in a plainat thefoot olthe moun- officer, well ocqiiainteiTwith the coast of America, obi і tretl te request the Queen-Mother to While lovers, end mittba. with holldiv kisses, *--------- >

A r’nnstmiinonle letter in the Л**+*гй Go-ette ■ M l°,40 cub,l“ in. h,',i;! lt 1 W,e nver пГ hva has been summoned to Loudon, to give informa |lin un.:i .lcv ran nttJ a mnn Greet merry Christmas, and happy New Veer. Wfsi.F.van АсапКМУ.—1 ho usual eemt-annu#rk
аЛ1S;;ïff piftsSîSliïarîî slmSiSïr '*!r,h wl V e dear n,*hl a '**'*'• 61 °,,ce ma5 lion to the Admiralty. perform the duty «MU they Ctthhnd a man ------ Examination of this Institution waa undergone on
,,f тп nnn oiîisirèa id France for die іііііяе» of two ■ nihccnl eni* ,mP0>,rtg- Sm h a combined fiirce as these mimerons nnd that will satisfy their demands. Theyjtave Now is the time when yodth bursts into bni*u»r Monday and Tuesday laet, before n respectable .
convents. d.*ing the late insurrectionin 5yra, and r іптіїпГАкї tv 4MVRV A powerful .hip. xvquld lorm independent ,,f the re- several times threatened to depose Dim- mil enjoyment. Manhood fojittiit* cares andits 0t tendance of its friends ami patron»» "The Вжаті-
and alsoenindemnity forthe etpciMfeof the French, | J'-All 1 llt^L Al\ Ь IN oM 1 HIS A. g,,|ar steamers of xvar. would bs one oftheetrong- leen (whose legitimacy as the son of old troubles, ami behold only the brightest and thejiest- па1іопЧоттепсс<1 at 9 o’clock on Monday morning
who were compelled to quiuhe Lebanon by the 01- On the 15th of October the city of Smyrna was «»t ever seen on the оадап. 1 ho^ West India ^ипіесі they stoutly deny,) and to raise !° "ІЇЇ.'ЇЛїиїЛ.ііііЖ і!with two classes of 42 pupils in English G 
der of Chokib Effiendi. visiled at about 5 30e.m.. xvhich was repeated more Company sships alone are 12 in number, and of J і/»л n_„ nf ,Ln;„ lee, and benevolently etmles With internal appmba- .. rlnnf-fn nf *44 were then pxamined і„„ „ _ _ .. v.olentlr At 11.80 ..m. A Uiiril »lmck Kak plsee ■ .bom 1.81» inns bwtbw es.h, Dewu Singh, to the throne. One nf their ,,on. -n,,.,i,„ ,.,.an fs, ,.,l,l,l„ .nil poi.1,1-. ’ п Гк кГи'п. Ги.ГппІ „г П ,п

Human v. Horse Power,—Considéra- |іИ|е while after, and some other slight ones in the The following second vlaae steam sloopeere or sources of hatred to Jowalnr Singh is sta- celebrations, indeed, as i> tha ease with many ofonr meuc.oneot 11 in uoi к-tteep.ng. anu onent win 
ble sensation was created last week in the course of the d-iy. On tho 16th some slight motions dered to be got ready with all despatch. Alecto. ted to be a rumour, which was believed, ancient festivals, these constitute the main portions English History. I n the nltemoon, the l.xttmtnn-
neiuhbout hood of Airdrie bv the aunear- were felt, and at to 40 p.m another severe shock commissioned By-JConmandsKAneteh ; Phœnix, . . had annlied for aid to the British which are observed with any thing hke the ancient lion was rositmcd with one close of 21 in Gvogra-

'I J , 1„ was felt, but this xvas nothin® in compArison to the 206 horse power, fittctKwiTh asciW —quite ready; “tet "e ÇÇ “ zeal. Theee accessories have in fact become prin- pity : one of 8 on the V-ке of the Globes ; and tettr
ance ot a latge carnage drawn by no less M<| aCcvanu received frorn^ Mitylette, where the I Scourge, mortar-steamert having an additional me Government of Imit». cipale. of.TO in the French Language. In the evening a
than thnee hundred men. In front of the ; earthquake occasioned much damage, and threw gnzinc fitting for the use of the 56 pounder tun— It is said, that tins atrocity committed Now, may we indulge the hope, that many, very c|aes of 12 wns examined in Cheinis'.ry, end one of
cavriace a person was stationed, who sedm-, all the population into great constermuion. «he will be completed in a we*kortwo; Made, i>y the Sikh soldiers, is calculated to have many, at lb:* festive season, am truly happy. 10 in Intellectual Philosophy. At 9 o’clock on
ed to direct this mighty Juggernaut and - Мігп.кхк, Осі K> -On the 6th at daybreak, two Geyser. Ardent, Dcvastaton. and Growler all nn J , „fluence on the decision of the Observe the throngs of merry children that we Tuesday morning, the Examination was again pro- 

if. ^ ,° і slight shocks of an earthquake were felt in succès dtr repair, and, with one or two exceptions, in a , . , . encounter in the streets, whose little smiling face* ii «vitl, Pnur г1#«кс* nf 4(1 urm examinedon its near approach ,t was I ou ml to con- J„. m„, Г„Г»Л, remmiU ,luh", r»rw,ri , .„d I...I,, .her. ,v-r.l (iommor-genc, nl, wholo have reach- ,„ok bl,„ wilh ,h. cM. whom wi«d ,„d *' m >rfl* -ппеоГ j.qinPh in
tain an anvil block, weighing seventeen dav and the following. On the llikatlp m.a iron steamers nearly ready ftw launching. ed Agra on the 20lh of October. weather cannot restrain from Sallying out to spend ™ 11 i«
tons, which was on its way from Monk- strong shock w*s fvlt ; at two, a second, stronger. l*he Cumberland. 70. in docket Chatham, fitting Burmah is likely lobe productive of their holiday finances atthe nearest toy shop. The t*00,,n«.A« «ni
land Ironworks lo Gartness Ironworks fo*wd by a third terv violeni. These threw all for an advanced ship, is expected to be completed remorknble Le within a short Iwartfelt greeting of-a merry ChrUimasto you,” \’?nj Surxcymg omlAnvigntlon. In the evening
land lronxvotks to uanness lionxvo.Ks, mty con,rernatiô„. tîa mhabitant. ran in this month, and Raleigh. 50. frigate, abo fimng at ««me remarkatile within a short lhM M,nw ttlir ear, лпЛ for rtyin. which ,he ur- 24 of the Ktmlcnts joined tn RdieanungExercieea
for one of ZSaysmiihs steam-hammers, I c,ow3 to the marina, their hands stretched out to Chatham for an advanced ship, will be completed time, th consequence of lhatawaddics * return, bnt пій in kind: and the in Declamation, consisting of Engltah piece*, and#
about to be erected there. The cariiage • Heaven in the attitude of prayer, in such a state of next month. wishing lo name a favourite successor.— peentiar natnre of the amneemente and sports English and French Dialogues. The Examination,
weighed \hree ions, making twenty tons f«*r ae i* difficult to describe. It was expected the The Meander. 44. and Calypso. 80, have NW , |||| other sons obied to this arrange- aronnd the evening fireside, where a moral minshin* throughout, was most strict end satisfactory, am!
in all: and as it bad to be lei down a steep l-tity wouM fall » the eanh, and in fact if the second far some time ready at Chatham for the pendant. the chief opponent is the Prince diff.iece itself, bright in proporlnn to the b«ak end a forded t lie higlie-t gratification to the viaitors.

, ’, і -V 'e і * shock, which wasaabeHone. had only lastedten bm are not j el commissioned. , J! ’ ‘T, ' ./V ■ , disagreeable stale of external nature ; all are earns- The number оГптнІа in attendance dnrinff the
and rather awkar.I road, it was found no- 9tfétmJk M>lc„e would at thiî very hour Tbe President. 50. Capt. Яіапіеу, flag of Rear- of Prome. Tharawaddie sent for him, but nv evidences of .!,« „ndecaying .pint with which йІГЇГаЬм JMfJLÎ80ww wewS and
cessary to apply intelligent powpr for th<t h«vebeen a msw^wfel ruins. We passed the Admiral Deere*, sailed on Sunday тогп.пд from he would not attend his father's court.— ,his ftutive period ofthe year t* still observed, his ^ J'- ^
purpose.—Glasgow Courier. - remanier of the diy and night of the 11th imd 12th Spith«u«l. lo lake the command of tbe Cap of Tharawaddie asked for one of hie own to young and old. to the reflecting and the thonghv in |h,_ vrov.nco ЯП(і annears from its central ait-

.. . rarr. , .. - ; m a Mate of mental anxiety.—the whoeks were re Good llnpe «ta iron, vice tbe W mchestw. Ж Ad- , _,Mni iir(M,n Uh.lv «і le**, to жИ Who depend for their fcbcity upon the in this Province, ami appears, irontill* centrai *n
Not many day* age, Y French nt*’*n»n. hnvmg pem;Aevery half Imnr. During the I2.h we felt mirai Рису whose period of service has^xpised chiefs, named Wott^lately Governor at 1nM, of temporal bappinees-socut- vation and methodical eyrtem of lnsttuction, to have

l.rongbt the remain., of aome .oil-» ancestors from a ff,^/slight shocks. On the night of the 12th and Tbe Grampus M guns. Capl 11. B. Martin. C. Rangoon, and иртИР^сІнеГк appearance iaTewCoimse—it i«. to sneh. a eca<f>n of rcnl plea attracted pupils from almost every poHton of the 
P1"®* »« for re interment m the umily i3»h five whocka. the last of them so t,:rong as to B,. is fast progressing towards being ready for eca. Tharawaddie accuseth him of having visit- sure. The lively tale aronnd the Mazing hearth : lower Provinces. We find it the subject of'B
vaun. bad the pain ot seeing the comns weighed. ; shf|ke the be(j Qn the 13ih xve were free from »nd is expected to sail when completed «Г-§оіі'.Ь . v t>r:nce 0f Pmme and then Siteared the sprightly jest, not meant to conceal езте bitter lengthened and highly commcltdaton- notice in the

-•*»•.!»■•**** *efft . c , : L'S TReTri^ -..""bîi flnwmg fmm in, s..m- Mnao.*, ,mbl„hed R^pi« <,ftha Cumm.ramner, of Inqmrv
cbArqcJ tor .. M bants .. «. m.»h . pwnd. by Ih. On ih. n,,hl of ,h, ІЗ,І,...АНЙ, Ihera w,,« 6». Th. tjedra. 18. Sn.lm, Ig. ,.A F.nW 10, | ЬиИ to Іе«Ч'- 1ІІЄ І ППСС nt І готе ns the dwel. q* j„„n< 1,»^. .,. he, « тни rao.1,, m,o the stMèoflhe I'ubRc Srheols, wlHTS It Ш
eoe»m bouse authvriues Fbodr*. The 15rh was cnwrUl in the night we ordered for immediate comnussmmeg atSheernees. semWcd forces, and WOT preparing to de- ^ evincing that, " ellj is тпЛпНл in each jovial Донгиімчі f™ o n]«asent, healthv and retired

Exeunt Motiritmi or ltmx—The valoe of fdt continued shocks. It іу w Iw гепрк*( that The Caryefcitt, 2fi, end Harieqew. 16. are getting pose the bloody tyrant TharbBrad<lie, who broom.” / « nation the comfortable and co«'modiotw condi-

,1. <le.im.lion, hUram-cbimcm. !««, v.lo.bi. I :« »«»««. lb. dsm,g. do.- lo the cmnoraioowl ie-edlmlf. th. .odor nwMMMd tll.t ef Sch»h Zemsnn, <lf Cebul, who* Al«. ! •*.! dm, draolAoo .roor.^l-Ao f.Uod rr he* edoC'K>n»l e«.bh*me« m lb.Prannrc.
thn, if гонче,«once, .hd.lmon.oco.lod, from divided .rood*. ,nd rovml oil,or. croun.odero h.vro, bee .ppoioiod ro *ero - ,1,™*. *f iovodioo India filled Asie wilh wri"" MdA.i**«n..riro»*>»«p. We .re gl.d xa le«ni lh«t fhe proopecll nf Ihe ln-
ihe furnace lo flje work*hr.p or firrlory. Wh.f cm lo»-impvn,nl>ilfrnmod The hoq* of *« l^n^fioh Tho Nimrod. 18, rioop .1 llewroport, roonrondoe ., ,* rero.ro» vdod ro one.—« Bwdhod .irk»», low яітіюп were never more eueonra«ing Ihsn Iho,

V b. don. wilh il ro (hi, condilion is illuofreied >,, lb# і oon.nl very much d.ei.gcd. Too рто„ „II. ,,f , J.me. Rielmd. Droro. ; the Sroorte. bomb.»,* hro*. and leer. «8 тем» » go. lie Was h«* « lh,l pitifol nniraol^f .« nthwrn „irhd,.. ^ prn№n, time. «Irnnst ill Ore room, being 
following wmerkeble lèct :—Tl.iriv one n rood, of eoffe. ho,™ romorod from ,h. rewrfibe boildiog .loop.., pOT«,»mh. roromrodor J«ro. «.rawford afierwerd. dethroned by his brother led mew-phro. pod,h-,g OMnhimnl* .Irrodv enWed for the next tern, which hdwiw on
tilirop.hiro iron h.s been rowlo imo wire upward, I" 'he v jllsgo uf Plan m.ri right houoro b.vu been С»Яго : Ih. Lizrod.roro oflhe tn new iron row-. blinded, and lived many ye*rs * dopend- «•••. —1» *ueldrr. I.» erowb. »ud .he.ro bow Vburadav tiic 8Ul J.nuirv nerf
of one hondrod.nd elven mik, in length : rod w, uverUunw «• pro mud, dsrojrod rod the chu^ н"вїГ!Ї^!І|1!’ Î^ÎL” W<w,w**i Ь"*1- Mw<-, ,nt <* Brilish gent I mi ty. He died of ÎÏ^JÜ^rôTroro.. t'CZào“«r bJSro^wwl
îwwUo lieu uf ihé'èS h„rh’.'.ï'üilTb JSÎÎI' Sureh,nriiL"nTw!n,eo'roÂ4L,u*per,id,ed* 1W. i. . wrong repon pr^'.leei .( Ih. Wok Cbo*er* »t idXkliaes l«d month. «wuwriroe. .<кІ-роо, bororo n. щео-Ого^гок- Wt lîT l'idhî мйі rfrtrrl* W

tor's wig ! lu roder lo effroi Ihn e.ir.ordm.rv Of lhe wveuly or eight, boneee wbSh rompe*, lhe oud. ,ud m roililroy cwchro . MUfemperir,. ТІН! intelllgmre from China extends to ro hrowelf. I»ngh. lhe londw «tid ib. longe.!. Bm ПЦИ-r.lh.t boll, could M nrode ra «roi. л im - 
lensdv, rôe nrocro. roemn of be.nng llw iron ,nd villoge of LidioH. only two reroiin. Il n «,,d lh« llwt lhe rom, w » ho mcreirod hy rovroly ihounnd tbe 1 я Seprembcr. It І» priocinally cmi do mv.1i 'h« rogm-h young lo«o«-n, hvppy chime m Ohm ueomg the «atrmerl, rmdcrtook
nawine it Inrough roller, of eight inebo. diometer m Kol, «nd P.rahdj. lhe d.m.go don. i,rounder, roue ; «eu ibooroud loform rocrod «MHUboua. ro. йго ЛіиогооЛоЛго иГЙго'гочІг.иій. felne-. «Г im boinl-hw tnirolnevoe. qw «rod ; the enterprise ded «occeeded. A hell weighinggr^.LrwTf'erTuodrodrovolo.^Iro,^: ble. Al lhe moment of wrilin, th, shock, roe eg.in ------------------- fined M ШГО droatrofaawTO of«hc «Аогой. upon Aie fmety hle-hing derooel m the fro «eroor-— j fifty pounds, made <if dtecl, will crog^bmn $30,
note, dew* la No. 4 on the wire g* age. It is after ^k. To give you a* idea uf the force of the princi GENERAL ORDER. at Hlmg K<mg, wao <ywnpwni et tiemg his clay w®l! irotst.-ncd by mere then one • gill and can be Ireard two «mice or more. The advan-
wards drawn coW al Birmingbnm or dee w h-rc , P'l! l,w Н*Ь. I on?y tell yon that in fhesqonr® Tiorse Guards. 90» November 1815. treatofl with wnostice, and who bax-e ftp- etoop.” sod epneof tcmp^snce rnlee, * i* gravely tages fif this invention are qaifl to be two foJ<I ;
dow* to ilia extent of 38 on the same rouge, and so of «be «rw*nel there stood two «mormons tree*, which The mmmsndcri* chief having rousiden d k pealed for redress to the home Govern- «werted he " Mm alt Pie heller 1m et ; he is j « ie no cheap that every church may bar* в - *
completed to the oorprising length of 111 miles. ere wholly thrown down, endtheir bratrche* brohnn hie defy to order* courtbÎFinqiiiry to ewemble. in тегЛ. eeW merrily rtmtinun*. bell df a clear, brilliant aedwrWCll ttmt : егеопЛ

Mt. He.rder, «,I.» leeioro І» w.lo, w.rnod Г.1е7"!.|.^Ггго ^’2„1.*ь*ТьІо^Дге"ь'1 "”‘7This mail britttrs elm new.of a third -roo.e..»».Ww.'.>*,1 ,t i, «.light, .nd being ntnijtian, th»t wn
FKro»""ftj^'ifTnT.bflTi: N*"55”™ "*™,,rr I""""'?***d™.>"o. UmnbfTop”Of”,^'snmnT,.,b?repol« the Briii* fnree hy the New- And w,rldl, roro. roSw„ldiv mro. “alT.îi т'ікгст 7Г?
ZmSZSF ■ .Vм. .***У «**»*»*« •* W® lislied iq iho General Order of iho Amy. * Zealunfler., in which Lictm-n.nl Phil- ,-po.h-ona. O-" ЇЛ Sîîlîttïi*
pdag^WTOllHarow fturorouhing tlroro. ''g^xÏÏ.T-t,ten, from Miqbro. of "f U« Myro. y> Aip H«.rdu «nd Uroro l.«ro - a W^d uf ^ , ehime" of 6,^o, tell. c^!w b.l»l-

gisiMBaaw;
ouough to kil. roro. ^ fW, «•. «rod. b-vy rdlu. Wbidhlrowi. lung lime. The Mem Bhroro oflhe Oflierro of. Rugimrot ofthe 'J9di reginront, died nflri. wounds. ві«ЗмЬІ!«і2мпе fraTjLk totfe h"' l-rpoe.ptMreAofTSl. c «lave otoronereolk:
.m Ilï^uZ^MÎT.ùn’uhgJîu'r w**.w*w***»«*»**rr«-..'

gBSSacsarbs^ ESEEEfr»-. 555?&S5SsbS
аґ °"5- SsbTjSBSSrSES^-^isb^^Sî"whomPofi'jgueee reseel* pa**ed during the eb«#ve a«onth. fmye :—Witbin the last t«m days atrocitiee ^ vj$mld b- were etiher killed or wounded. rare to "bridge them. And may, for them, end all- mander of Hie Penc'ope intended Ю take the four

Captain Smith. R.N., the originator of the ' tar- have been perpetrated which will scarcely avoided in whM. met. of (bet deecriptioi) cannot The Mauritius papers of tbe begimmig wepk of frsfree pleasure roll. Americana back to tho coat*, am! deliver tbem up
get-gun practice," andthe inventor of uoee useful obtain belief in civilized Europe, At leke yart, and tbei nothing should pass k*icb is ef September give a repon of the trial df Till New Year's Imppy morn ing crown* the whole, "i to the American Commodore. Tlie above reuse.

John Macdonald. 
Adjutent-Generali IT The Ілс
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mm set by brigands, in a past between Kravin 
and Lepanto, and beforo tlmy were aware 
of their danger three ef them were killed. 
The survivors however, immediately stood 
upon their defence, and having shot one 
of tho robbers, the others fled. Sacrilege 
is now added to their other crimes. The 
day before yesterday reports were recci- 
vtkl here of the attack nnd plunder of a 
monkery in the Pht1iistide7 and the mur
der of tho abbot ; at the same time intelli
gence arrived of another murder, accom
panied by circumstuncea ef most atrocious 
cruelty, near Livardia. All minds are 
agitated by-terror, while there is a univer
sal feeling of indignation against \lie 
government which takes no measures ]to 
repress these enormities.

V.
Lilly Mull.iml left Lord Julm RiissrII nn nnmijty 

of £2000 as on expression of her ladyship's esteem.
Two gentlemen have paid £100 а-piece, rnlher 

limn till the office of Mayor of Stockton during the 
ensiling year.

During recent violent tempests 
Norway, eleven pilots hove lost I 
tempting m board

The Grand Duke Constantine of Russia, and the 
officers of the Russian ineii-of-wnr, are highly popu
lar nt Flymouth end Devonport.

The military authorities at the Horse Guards have 
determined to mise the battalions of the Royal 
Regiment of Artillery one company each.

The wire gauze ventilator, introduced by Com
mander Denham for the ventilation of the Avon, 
engaged on perilous-duties in surveying the Coasts 
of Africa'.-has attracted the attention of some of the 
large Railway proprietors, and the windows of the 
first class carriages on several of the lines have 
boon fittQfl with wire gauze to exclude the dust and 
smoke emanating frutn the engines. The introduc
tion of wij$—gatfte in Railway carriages will not 

pre vent the eneoyanno of smoke and dust, but 
д we feel convinaeilit will, if applied to all Claeses of 

ges. do more ip prevent travellers being at- 
inched with colds, tending to bring on consumption, 
than any other plan ever aobmitied for public ap
probation, and we trust it will be universally adopted.
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